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Introduction.

Practically all biological products 
are from a optical point of view 
translucent. In translucent materials 
the penetration depth of light is in 
the order of several millimeters. 
Measurement of colour of a 
translucent object with either a 
tristimulus or a spectrophotometer 
will be affected by edge loss, caused 
by sideward displacement of light 
(Ten Bosch et al.1984, MacDougall 
1987).
Light is reflected by an object by 
specular, diffuse and volume 
reflection. Colour measuring 
instruments measure the reflection of 
light with or without the exclusion 
of the specular component (gloss) 
(Billmeyer & Saltzmann 1981). The 
surface structure of an object 
influences specular reflection. When 
the surface has a directionality 
-like a longitudinal cut of meat- 
gloss will be influenced accordingly 
(Judd & Wyszecki 1975).
The aim of the study, presented here, 
was to determine how instrumental 
colour measurements of translucent 
materials, such as meat, are 
influenced by the illumination and 
viewing geometry of the measuring 
instrument.

Methods and materials.

Colour measurements were made on two 
samples of pork, a relative dark and 
a relative light one. The meat 
samples were optically infinite thick 
(>5 cm) transversal cuts of 
m.longissimus dorsi, with no visible 
fat or connective tissue. The 
measurements were made on a fresh cut

coloui
surface, in this way avoiding  ̂
changes, caused by dehydration 
blooming. .
From both samples the reflecti0 f 
spectrum was measured with a i# 
Labscan 5000, using a 10 and a 
diameter sample port.
Because of problems with c o l °  ^  
stability and colour unif°rinl e^e
meat, additional measurements
done on another translucent mate*
namely a sample of whiteiicuuejLy ct ijctmjjui wli.l ~ # -j
(106x100x35 mm). White maten*
used, since the effect of  ̂
geometry can best be determine 
reflectance is high at every
wavelength. ^e
The surface of the teflon saTn̂ ctUfe_ f-r'tan unidirectional fibrous s ^  
comparable to the structure 0 ^  
surface of a longitudinal °ut
meat. op tie-
As reference object a white- 
ceramic tile with no visible

■C»

£0structure was used. ^
The objects were measured i/li^
colour measuring instruments-^^ 
CR-100 (Tristimulus meter).  ̂2$ 
Labscan 5000 (Spectrophotom® 
Photoresearch PR-710/AM tef
(Spectroradiometer). The Hun ept 
Labscan can be used with dl pot1* 
diameters of the sample p°r ‘-^gX$eS 
the smallest (10 mm) and 
(50 mm) ports were used m  ^

experiment.
With the Minolta diffuse

K>v

u lu”V s
and a 0 degree viewing ang^-®’ atl'

a 0 degree illuminañ^^íig ̂
rees circumferential ,ar<* *

Hunter
45 degrees cucuiiaeicu^—  ci* g5
angle and with the Photores® ^egie 
degree illumination and a e,
unilateral viewing angl® ^
The teflon sample was measu 
once with the fibrous str,?C ctioil 
direction A and once in di ^  
turned 90 degrees relative 
direction A. j ^
CIELAB values were calculat 
according to Billmeyer and 
(1981) from the measurement 
Illuminant D65 and CIE 19 
Observer.
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"«Siults
V»^Ple  ̂shows that with decreasing 
V «  s^ze the total level of

ariCe of the meat decreases.

_ ' i---1----1---1---r400 500 520 540 560 500 600H--1--1--H H--h
'¡S 505“ 1 50 ' 
h : «■» —  window io m 

•eat 1 
L* • «.75 
;« • 0.70 
&« ■ 5.27

—  window 50 i 
•eat 2 
Li - 60.39 
a* - 8.99 
b« - 11.52

640 660 680 700
no.

•window 10 at.
•eat 2 
Li • 55.12 
ai - -0.65 
bi - 6.33

^ ‘̂ eflection spectra and 
qij V sa-Ues °f a hight and a dark 

a*-®us dorsi, measured with a 
abscan 5000 with a 10 and a
ameter sample port.

V Ct*as1 m  6 tn sample port has the 
(l ̂  (] t*le raeat samples become 
^0v,et h*°Wer L* value) , less yellow
« Valuft\ Vahue) and less red (lower 
. tv  Win, ox

%
\

e tw0 the lighter (meat 2)
alue • SamPles the reduction inis that large that the a*

tk* S negative. This means that
£? J ^ n t
V *  I as

sh
assesses the colour of 

slighly greenish.
----  ~V  Catam- S the teflon sample and

°Ws the results of the

(k- <leCy.6 the size of the sample 
< : %  6as« -  - - -

t̂ h:lc tile.

is both L* and b* values
}■V_et 5 0ath Hunter 10 mm port versus
p J S  o 

,.2 «h,
mm Port).

^^am^n°Ws that when the sample 
Ho*11, the 6r reduced from 50 to 
%  6hta ®easured reflection

S °t the longer wavelengths 
w 6c*Uced than that of the
Usvsu ngths.

Table l.CIELAB values, calculated 
from measurements of a teflon sample 
and a ceramic tile with three 
different colour measuring 
instruments.

Tile Teflon A" Teflon B

Minolta CR-100
L* 93.6 78.1 78.1
a* -1.6 -2.1 -2.1
b* -0.1 -4.0 -3.9

Hunter Labscan 5000 (10 mm port)
L* 94.74 78.10 78.45
a* 0.13 -0.90 -0.84
b* 0.42 -3.92 -3.95

Hunter Labscan 5000 (50 mm port)
L* 94.71 92.20 92.29
a* 0.19 -0.50 -0.51
b* 0.55 3.33 3.22

Photoresearch 
L* 95.21

PR-710/AM
99.38 92.41

a* -0.02 0.10 -0.26
b* 0.93 3.02 3.48

—  window 50 m . — window 10 m .
Li - 92.20 Li - 78.10 
ai - -0.51 «« - -0.90
b* - 3.33 bi • -3.92

Figure 2. The reflection spectrum of 
a teflon sample, measured with a 
Hunter Labscan 5000, with a 10 mm and 
a 50 mm sample port.

As result the calculated L* a* and b* 
values will decrease.
The problems presented here, which 
are related to edge loss, may be
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overcome when a large area of 
illumination is combined with small 
area of light collection (Ten Bosch 
et al 1984). This can be realized by 
using a spectroradiometer.
The teflon sample was measured with a 
spectroradiometer Photoresearch 
PR-710/AM, using a total object 
illumination.

—  perpend 
L* - 99.38 
a* - 0.10 
bi - 3.02

—  parallel 
l* - 92.41 
a* - -0.26 
b* - 3.48

Figure 3.The reflection spectrum of a 
white translucent teflon sample, 
measured with a Photoresearch 
PR-710/AM with the measuring plane 
perpendicular (direction A) and 
parallel (direction B) to the fibrous 
surface structure of the object.

Because of the directionality of the 
surface structure ,the measured 
relection was much higher when the 
plane of measurement, formed by the 0 
degree illumination and the 45 
degrees unilateral viewing angle, was 
perpendicular then when it was 
parallel to the fibrous surface 
structure of the object.
Allmost all wavelengths are equally 
higher in the perpendicular compared 
to the parallel situation (fig 2). In 
CIELAB values this leads to 
practically no differences in a* and 
b* values. Only the L* value is 
considerably different. In the 
perpendicular situation the L* value 
reaches nearly the 100, which means 
practically perfect white.
A possible explanation might be that 
in the perpendicular situation gloss 
influenced the results.

The results suggest that col°ur 
measurements of object with a 
directionality in the surface ^  of 
structure, like a longitudina 
meat, can not be done accurate 
an instrument using uniditecti^ 
illumination and viewing ge0ine 
MacDougall (1987) showed the }

influence of sample port size py 
Hunter D25-M tristimulus mete^aS 
using a tristimulus meter he 
able to show the effect of sâ e C ti0^ 
port size on the measured te ^  
at the different wavelengths- 0£ 
experiments on colour stab3-1 nce 
meat often the ratio or diff®^ uSê  
between various wavelengths  ̂
as a measure of the formati°n
different forms of myoglobin- e$ce ( 
Considering the different 
sample port size has on the ^
wavelengths, caution should ® 
in interpreting the results 0 
instrumental measurements.

Conclusion.
enc fInstrumental colour assessor 

translucent materials with a j.5 
surface structure ,such as _ ^

influenced by the illuminât! ^ etit 
viewing geometry of the inS _0ntaluine11used. This means that instft ^

colour assessments, calcUlat^ e5 e
derived from and related t° c
assessments are only true w l
type of instrument used. tUdi-eS es
When a comparison between st ^  eft

experiments, in which diffeIv 0 i x¡ent cpoof instruments for assess®1 al— —  ------------— —  —  — —  — •— — — ^  ^

colour are used, it is e s S & ^ ee 0t ^

the measurements are taken  ̂gl0
edge loss and the influence
In practice this means that
fiber direction and instrn®e^
geometry has to be taken in
account.
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